TEMPLE ALIYAH
WOODLAND HILLS, CALIFORNIA
2017 B’NAI MITZVAH DATE RESERVATION FORM
Today’s Date: ____________________
FAMILY NAME:
Child's name:
Born Jewish

Hebrew Name: ____________________________
by Choice

Birthday:______________Boy___Girl___Name of current school________________________
Name of anticipated middle school (Required)_______________________________________
Father’s Name: ________________________ born Jewish

Jew by Choice

Not Jewish

Mother’s Name: _______________________ born Jewish

Jew by Choice

Not Jewish

Address: ________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________________Zip:_____________
Phone:________________ Mother’s Cell:__________________Father’s Cell:_________________
On Shabbat morning, your child may share his/her Bar/Bat Mitzvah with another child. If
you would like to share the Bar/Bat Mitzvah with a specific family, please indicate the
family’s name below:
_________________________________________________________

DATE PREFERENCE--Please select three dates (required):
Based on where your child’s birthday falls on the Jewish calendar, your choice for a
Bar or Bat Mitzvah date could be any time after: ____ _______________
1st choice_______________________________

Shabbat

2nd choice_______________________________

Shabbat

3rd choice_______________________________

Shabbat

*** Please note: it is imperative that you supply us with 3 choices of dates. We will do
our very best to honor your first choice whenever possible. When there are two B’nai
Mitzvah on a Shabbat morning, we make every effort to match them to ensure the best
experience possible for both participants.

(OVER)

Shabbat Morning B’nai Mitzvah Fees: $2400 (subject to change). Includes training
and sponsorship of Friday night Oneg Shabbat and Saturday Kiddush Luncheon
Families having a Shabbat morning Bar/Bat Mitzvah will be billed their second payment
of $800 two years prior to the B’nai Mitzvah date and will be billed the final payment of
$800 one year prior to the B’nai Mitzvah date.

Mincha B’nai Mitzvah Fees: $1500 (subject to change). Includes training and
sponsorship of Friday night Oneg Shabbat.
Families having an afternoon (Mincha) Bar/Bat Mitzvah will be billed their second
payment of $350 two years prior to the B’nai Mitzvah date and will be billed the final
payment of $350 one year prior to the B’nai Mitzvah date.

______________________________________________________________________________

Please complete and return this form along with your contract and one (1) deposit
payment to Temple Aliyah for: $800. Shabbat Morning
$800. Shabbat Mincha
I am enclosing a non-refundable deposit payable to Temple Aliyah for $_______and
understand the schedule of payments for the remainder of the fees.
I also understand that my synagogue dues and fees must be current at the start of
instruction as well as at the time of B’nai Mitzvah.

Signed ____________________________________________________Date________________
Please return your deposit and this form to:
B’nai Mitzvah Date Reservation
Temple Aliyah
6025 Valley Circle Boulevard
Woodland Hills, CA 91367

